Request for Sociology Statistics Credit

The statistics requirement for the Sociology is met by Soci 15 or Soci 102 or approved courses at other schools that have been articulated with Soci 15. (Check Articulation agreements at info.sjsu.edu) If the outside course articulates, this form does not need to be submitted.

No statistics class will be approved for the Sociology minor except Soci 15 or Soci 102.

**Student to complete this section:**

Date: ___________________________ SJSU ID: ___________________________

Last Name: ___________________________ First Name: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________ Apt No. ______________

State: ___________________________ Zip Code: ___________________________

Phone No. (Preferred): ___________________________ Other Phone No: ___________________________

Email (print carefully): ___________________________

Are you a transfer Student?  ____ Yes  ____ No

If No, What Semester and Year did you declared Sociology Major: ___________________________ Semester  ___________________________ Year  ___________________________

Double Major?  ____ Yes  ____ No  Specify: ___________________________

Statistics Course taken elsewhere?  ____ Yes  ____ No  Course Number ___________________________ At ___________________________ Name of Department/School ___________________________

Grade earned ________ Attach printout of the Transfer Credit Report from your MySJSU account or printout of the unofficial transcript showing grade and number of units earned. The course description and the course syllabus must also be attached and submitted for review.

**Department Use only:**

Course is articulated with Soci 15?  ____ Yes  ____ No

If No, did Student earn B or better?  ____ Yes  ____ No

Substitution for Soci 15 is __ Approved  __ Not Approved for the Sociology major or double major

__________________________ ___________________________

Signature of Chair or Designee Date

**Office Use Only:**

Distribution: Original Copy to Student; Pink Copy to Dept. Date: ___________________________ By ________

Revised 9/2015